Activities Now Available on the CME Website

**Internet Point of Care (Research) Activity**

- **Released:** 2014
- **Expiration:** None
- **0.50 AMA PRA Category 1™**
- **Description:** A CME tool for physicians and clinicians to engage in self-directed learning while researching a clinical question at the point of care.
- **On Campus:** MyFlagler > CME Website > CME Activities > Point of Care Activity
- **Off Campus:** remote.flaglerhospital.org > MyFlagler > CME Website (under Clinical Links header) > CME Activities > Point of Care Activity
- **Limited to 20 AMA PRA Category 1™ Credits per year**

**Baby Friendly Breastfeeding CME Education**

- **Description:** A platform for physicians, NPs and PAs to earn 3 AMA PRA Category 1™ breastfeeding credits on for Flagler Hospital’s initiative to become a Baby-Friendly Designated hospital.
- **On Campus:** MyFlagler > CME Website > CME Activities > Baby Friendly CME Education
- **Off Campus:** remote.flaglerhospital.org > MyFlagler > CME Website (under Clinical Links header) > CME Activities > Baby Friendly CME Education

**CME activities coming soon!!**

1. **FCHA Provider Engagement Series** - a series of webcasts that include topics on Integrated Care Team, MIPS & GPRO Review, Palliative Medicine, Security Risk Analysis & others
2. **Medical Error Prevention** - a webcast to meet the Florida State Requirement
3. **Domestic Violence** - a webcast to meet the Florida State Requirement
4. **Culture Competency** - a webcast instructing healthcare providers how to recognize the culture differences and similarities in team members and patients and tools to improve communication skills

### October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/11</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Osc/Mat Rooms</td>
<td>Tumor Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Tumor Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday’s Cancer Activities**

1. **10/5**
   - **12:15 PM**
   - Osceola Room
   - Grand Rounds: Are male and female breast cancers similar or different diseases?
   - by William Anderson, MD

2. **10/10**
   - **~ 6:45 pm**
   - After General Staff Meeting
   - Live Presentation: Reducing Professional & Financial Risk Under EMTALA by Jeff Hurley, JD

3. **10/12**
   - **12:15 PM**
   - Osceola Room

**Thursday’s and Special Weekday Live Presentations and Webcasts Activities**

**Tuesday 10/17**

- **6:00 PM**
- Amici Rest
- St. Johns County Medical Society: Malnutrition topic by William Foody, MD

**10/19**

- **CME Vacation Day**

**10/26**

- **12:15 PM**
- Matanzas Room
- Cleveland Clinic Webcast: Biologic Therapies VII: Precision Medicine in the Biologic Era—Cases with the Masters